
TEAM BUILDING PROMOTIONS



Have your teammates worked from home
during the lockdown?

Has your team become a bit slow, 
unmotivated and lethargic during the

lockdown?

Do you want to break out of this cycle of
isolation, detachment and socializing

online?



Are you looking for a fun, enjoyable and meaningful team building experience nearby your
off ice?



Are you planning to organize a team building for your workforce with a limited budget?



Then this team building promotion is
perfect for you.

We offer 2 themes, a process-oriented, and
an outcome-oriented, 10 activities and

unlimited ice-breakers at lower than market
price.

This promotion is valid immediately till 30th

April 2021.

Jump right to the rates page.



THE ICE-
BREAKERS
AND COOL

DOWN
ACTIVITIES



Unlimited ice breakers are included in this
promotion, such as

Å Human Knots

Å The Ball and the Hoop

Å Line Me Up

Å Team Dynamics

Å Circle of Excellence

Å Team Chant

Å Transporters

Å Human Snake

Å Balloon Keep Up

Å Jump

Å Balloon Snake, and

Å Moon Ball

https://www.beunite.com/product-page/human-knots-short-activity-team-building
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuiZhfcT56P47UYR_Yjg?e=WNUwaa
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/line-me-up-ice-breaker-activity-team-building
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Ap-nTWh5IlEuhssmeGXRaJ4LvASfIg?e=0KO8Pa
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/circle-of-excellence-ice-breaker-and-energizer-team-building-activity-bangkok
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/team-chant-ice-breaker-and-energizer-team-building-activity-bangkok
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/team-building-activity-transporters
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/human-snake-ice-breaker-and-energizer-team-building-activity-bangkok
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/balloon-keep-up-team-building-activity-in-bangkok
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/jump-short-team-building-activity-ice-breaker
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/team-building-activity-balloon-snake
https://www.beunite.com/product-page/moonball


THE MAIN ACTIVITIES



u

Ring Stack is an
enjoyable team
building activity
where teams use

trust and
communication to
guide throwers to
lean to place the

rings.



v

Tower of Hanoi is
an intelligent team
puzzle to encourage

problem solving, 
planning and

execution.



w

Jump Rope is a physically demanding team building exercise that encourages collaboration,
dexterity and team coordination. Two players must hold the rope on either side and swing the

rope in a large circle in order for the rope to pass under the feet and over the head of the
players jumping in the middle.



x

Water Balloon Volleyball is an amusing,
yet competitive team building activity to
encourage fun, togetherness, and team

spirit.



y

Minefield is a non-verbal team building
activity to encourage strategy, risk-taking,

communication and leadership.



z

In Islands, participants use communication, support and team strategy, to move over the islands
in the fastest time.



{
Rope Stretcher

Participants put trust in your team to carry you over a distance and

collect as many balls as you can in the allotted time.



|

Catapult

This fun outdoor
team building and
design activity asks

teams to make a
bamboo catapult

and f ire balls as far
as possible.



}

Blindfold Puzzle

Players must assemble a puzzle by wearing 
a blindfold which encourages active

listening skills.



~

Balloon Balance is
a fun and physically
challenging indoor

team building
activity to enhance

goal setting,
creativity and out-
of-the-box-thinking

skills.



THE THEMES


